
ED BUTTLES
not the proper person to take charge
of little children. The evidence will
consist of the report of the first hear-
ing before Judge Clark and such
depositions and affidavits as i both NEVNEW"sides may haye gathered since that

the farm crop of the United States of
$2,460,000,000 in 1880.

In liOQ the total value of the farm
property In these states was $3,233,-000,00- 0,

whereas the census figures
lssusd show that In 1808 the

value ot farm property rn these states
was $T,98,0Q0,00(J, a gain, of over

in that decade. This Is

four times as great as the aggregate
national banking capital of the United
States. '' ..'.' ',

time...:- ' ... i,r s r '

The divorce case will coaitsavf 'In

STALE 'HID LI,
15

Refuses )6 TelKWh 'Titti
Shot and Says It Was

Accidental

COATSSUITS
These figures Vindicate ' something

of the marvelous change which has (

LThe NeyStyleslAre.
Very Pretty

Sensational Testimony Expect-

ed in Fleming Divorce Case '

" " Before Judge Peebles.
come about in the agricultural inter- -
ests or tne aoutn. unis gam oi
000,080,000, or 12S per cent, showed
an Increase In the rate of agricultural
wealth seven times as great as the'COMMISSIONER YOUNG

' SEEKS NEW QUARTERS

In aome. manner, wrjicn he refuses,
.o explain, and which he states waa
iccldontal, C. C Stamey. a youngj
man in the, employ of u the Southern
railway, was shot through the right j

lung last night about 8 o'clock and is
now lnthe Mission hoapitBl. T is I

thought that he will recoverT I

Wake Superior court at the October
term.- - t rv v '. .';

The tobacco market at Apex, a
thriving town In this county, opened
yesterday, with indications, pointing, to
an unusually good year. The town
has two warehouses and Ave buyers
will be on the: market. It Is proposed
to sell at least 2.000,000 pounds of
leaf this season.- - - -

Apes May Issue Bonds
The town of Apex is considering a

proposition to issue bonds in the sum
of $10,000 for a combination city hall
and market house and tor street Im-
provements. It Is proposed to spend
$5009 on each. This town Is pro-
gressing and is rapidly recovering
from 4eceht disastrous fire.- At least
$10.nu0 is being spent on-ne- build-
ings, i... -

h charter was issued to the Orange
County. Railway company of Chapel
Hill. The authorised capital is $10,-00- 0,

divided into shares of the par
value of $26 each, but the corpora-
tion may begin business with $300.

jThe Incorporators are W. 8. Rober-so- n,

P H. Winston and J. Southgate
Jones. ;

Special Term of Court. -

Governor- Kitchin ordered a special
term of court for Lenoir county, to
begin October 2 and continue two
weeks,-with- Judge M. H. Justice pre-
siding. Only original cases will be
heard.

i ? n ;'
":

" !

Has Thus Far Ben Unabla to Find

Temporary Accommodations for

Ills Department.

i. .' .......... ..
... ..'. .'".' ..',

; The better dressed-wome- n those who fully-apprecia- te

. garments of superior quality; ran

their fondest wish gratified here.
'' The stocks a ro largo ind each style is "the

creation of a recognized authority .The work -

manship is th3 best that money can procure,

likewise the, fabrics of which the pretty (Suits.

Coats,' Dresses, Etc., are made..
, ,"n. v V '.''

Favor us with your presence. ; " '

Peerless-Fashio- n ,

rate of Increase in population.' - ,

To a considerable extont this won-
derful change is due: to the higher
prices of cotton In the last ten years,
but this in not by any meuns the only
reason. ' Notwithstanding tile better
prices of cotton of late years, Southern
farmers are giving more and more
attention to diversified agriculture,
nnd In this respect are returning to
the Bjstem that prevailed before I860,
when the production of grain and
live stock was relatively for greater
In proportion to population than it is
to-d- even after a" the advance of
the last ten years.

The cotton crop of 1898-9- 9 or
bales was wortlyseed Includ-

ed, about $830,000,000.' The crop of
1909-1- 0 of about 11,500,000 bales
was worth to southern farmers $963,-000,00-

The difference strikingly Il-

lustrates the importance to the south
of good prices for cotton as compar-
ed with the starvation figures of the
low price period from 1892 to 1901.

The southern former is no' longer

After Mr. Stamey was taken to the
hospital the bullet was removed by
Dr. E. S3. Glenn and Dr., A. T. Prltch-ir- d.

It is of .32 caliber and entered
the body Just above the right nipple,
missed through the right lung' and
lodged just under the point of the
shoulder blade.. Dr. Glenn stated this
morning that; unless pneumonia , or
ther complications set In Stamey

las good chance of recovery. '
The shooting occurred In the depot

lection of the city and there were
ome reports that the shot had been

lired by some one with whom Stamey
had a dispute. Stamey insists, how-
ever, that the pistol was accidentally
discharged and will not tell wno
lired It, " ,.

The police are holding Arthur An-

derson, a brother-in-la- w of ' Stamey,
pending an Investigation. They have
some hearsay evidence to the effect
that Anderson told someone he had
shot his brother-in-la-w accidentally,
and was advised to report the matter
to the police. Two officers are work-
ing on the case now and there may be

Always something new at Theato. Company,,,,,
51 PATT0N AVE.

I
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an investigation soon, t i SrtiRTSDRESSES
l.'i 1ri.I4 I.
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lihlMANY DISTRESS CASESExcitement 1 Attendant Upon

Levying on Some Mills for

Whiskey Tax.
:

More Suffering Reported Among New
, , York's Poor This A'est

Than Last. '

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel '.Raleigh,

Raleigh, Sept. 13.

James R. Toung, Insurance
U doing a deal of thinking

about temporary quarters pending the
tearing down of his building and the
erection of the new $200,000 admin-istratlo- n

building, authorized by the
last legislature. Mr. Young said that
he had been unable to find quarters
suitable for his department, although
he him been endeavoring to do so for
many weeks. The contract for the
new building may be awarded Novem-
ber 1, and In the mantlme the old
building will have to go. Mr. Young
will have until November 15, at least,
to get into new quarters and by that
time he may secure the accommoda-
tions he needs.

'May Compromise on Salary.
P. T. Johnson, chairman of the

board of county commissioners, called
a meeting of his board for Monday to
meet with the county board of health
for the purpose of agreeing, if pos-
sible, on a salary to be paid the coun-
ty health officer. Dr. J. J. L. McCul-ler- s.

It is hoped by certain persons
to effect a compromise and thus avert
.1 long legal battle in the courts. Dr.

and the health board are
only waiting to give the commission-
ers a chance before Instituting action,
and if this is done the fight will be to
the finish.

Fleming Divorce Cane.
Mrs. Nelle Claire Fleming and her

chief counsel. Col. John W. Hinsdale,
will leave here this afternoon for
Smithfield, where will be heard, be-
fore Judge R. B. Peebles, the matter
of the custody of her two children
who were awarded to Dr. A. H. Flem-
ing, their paternal uncle, by Chief
Justice Walter Clark. Judge Peebles
may also determine the amount of
alimony Mrs. Fleming is to receive
pending the result of her action for
divorce from her husband, Percy B.
Fleming.

It U said that testimony more or
less sensational will be produced at
the hearing Wednesday. The real Is-

sue will be as to Mrs. Fleming's moral
competency to care for the children,
but she will introduce evidence in the
effort to prove that Dr. Fleming Is

' New York, Sept. 13. There has
been more suffering In New 'York this
Hummer than last,, according to the
Poor Association's records. The re-
port slates that only two per cent of
the distress cases resulted from

compelled to concentrate on ' cotton
growing: he finds in diversified agri-
culture, due to the development In
part of the home market throughthe
growth of manufacturing interests
and cities and to the enormous In-

crease in the demand from the north
and west for early fruits and vegeta-
bles, such profitable opportunities that
It may safely be said this section will
not for many years, if ever, except
perhaps in an occasional year of i.-

favorable crop conditions, in-

crease Its production of cotton to such
an extent as to Injure Its agricultural
prosperity by bringing an era of low
prices.

Indicative of the Increasing pros-
perity of the farmers of the south
during this ten year period was the
advance In the value of farm build-
ings from $885,000,000 to $1,672,000,-00- 0,

a gain of nearly $800,000,000.
Notwithstanding the great Increase

in the value of the smith's agricultural
output the development of its Indus-
trial and mining interests has been so
great that the value of the output of
Its mines and Its factories now largely
exceeds the value of the output of
its farms.

In the last fiscal year 47 per cent,
of the total exports of the United
States originated in the south, and
36.4 per cent, passed through southern
ports. In that, year the value of the
foreign exports f rum Galveston ' was
twice as great as the total value of
the combined exports from all the
pnrts of the Pad tie coast of the Unit-
ed States. The value of the foreign
exports from Galveston exceeded by
$38,389,822 the. combined foreign
trade of San Francisco, Boston and
Philadelphia. , t

Facts such as ..these could he given
without end aa, illustrations of the

' With manufacturing capital exceed-
ing that of tne United States In t880
with an agricultural output exceeding
in value by half a billion dollars th
value of the crops ot the United States
In 1890 with an increase In ten years
In' agricultural wealth four times as
great as the present national banking
capital of the United States surely the
south Is now in a position to begin Its
real upbuilding. What It has accom-
plished is merely the getting of Its
tools together to mRke ready for the
acUvlties upon which it is now pre-
paring to enter. ,

THE rUOSPEIiOVS SOUTH.

Its Remarkable Industrial and Agri-
cultural Development.

twenty.; Its railroads will unquestion-
ably be taxed to their utmost capacity
to keep up with the Increasing traih)
of the south. Its shipping facilities
must be greatly expanded In order to
take care of the rapid growth of Its
commerce, foreign and domestic.

The development ot Its Iron and
steel Interests will be on a far larger
scale In the future than In the past.
The recent congressional - Investiga-
tion, which Is bringing conspicuously
to the front the fact that the Steel
corporation owns only about 20 per
cent of the available ores of the south
Instead of a monopoly ' as some had
supposed, will result In turning cap-
ital Into the utilization of the vast ore
resources of this section. With the
proximity of coking coal and iron ores
which cannot bar duplicated anywhere
else In American it Is absolutely cer-
tain that the Iron and steel Interests
of this section will grow with great
rapidity as the increasing require-
ments of the south and of foreign
countries which can be reached from
the south furnish an ever widening
market for the steel products of this

substantial development lri manufac-
tures, 'In' mgrlcultUreand In foreign
commerce which Is seen throughout'
the whole south: And yet these facts
do not tell the whole story. This In-

creasing wealth of the south Is find-
ing an expression in every line of hu-

man activity. It is seen in the build-
ing of towns and cities. In the con-
struction of good roads, In municipal
Improvements, In the building- of
schools, churches and more costly
dwellings.

Last year the south expended upon
the maintenance of public schools
(considerably over $50,000,000, or more
than twice as much as the United
States expended upon public educa-
tion In 1880.

These facts, however, are more In-
teresting as suggestive of what Is yet
to be accomplished In the upbuild-
ing of the south than of what has al-
ready been achieved. This section,
now beginning to accumulate capital
and to be recognized by the Investors
of other sections as the coming cen-
ter of American development, should
make far greater progress In the next
ten years-the- n jt has madw in the last

Deputy. Marshal Roland and Deputy
Collector Freeman of the revenue de-
partment returned last night from
Polk county and tell of a rather novel
and exciting experience they had as
the result of levying on some mules
for unpaid whiskey taxes. A numner
of friends of the owner of the mules
tried to take them away from the
officers.

The taxes were due on whiskey thnt
should have been tax paid while the
whiskey was in the warehous two or
three years ago. After the officers
had secured the mules, the crowd
gathered and followed them for some
distance, coming up with the officers
when they stopped, for supper. There
was a woman in the party and the
men put her forward in an effort to
cause trouble with the officers, but
with some difficulty they kept out of
it and at the same time kept the men
away from the mules. They brought
them to Tryon and they are now ad-
vertised for sale. The levjr was made
at Melvln Hill, near the South Caro-
lina line. '

Richard H. Edwards In New York Sun
Though much has been published

about the material development of
the Southern states, there are yet
many who do not fully understand
how great has been the Industrial and
agricultural progress of that section In
the last ten years.

At the present time the sixteen
Southern states, Missouri and Oklaho-
ma Included, have $3,000,000,000
capital Invested in manufacturing,
compared with a total of $2,790,000,-00- 0

for the entire country in 1880.
The value of the agricultural out-

put of these; states was last year
against a total Value of

' Ladles' who are nervous, weak and
discouraged from long standing ail-

ments In the generative organism will
And relief and the speedy restoration
of health and strength In DR. SIM-
MON'S SQUAW VINB COMPOUND.
It Is a woman's medicine. It quiets
Inflammation, eases pain, and puts the
body In fine, vigorous condition. Price
$1.88 per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists. .,

. . ,v v.,.. Y.
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John B. Stetson Cos
4 A :.: u at i; f. v

Hats:
It- - ft, A

Frank Schoble & Co.

. ' f ''," ;
.

'.
' y ' :m . . i ; '.

. f t 1 i - t i ...

"COURIER"

J. B. SUtson, Black and
t::i.t

Pearl.

Price $3.50.

ALPINE

J. B. Stetson, Black and

Tobacco Brown.

Price $3.50 and $5.00

, ;walton";, '

Frank Schoble, Black,
... i'.tti.;

Brown and Pearl Grey.

Prices $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

,. , y. a. D iiiXBun.. - j

Self Conforming, Depth

4 3-- 4, 5, 5 l- - Brim
13-4- , 16-7,- 2

1

Price $3.50 and $5.00

1.

J. B. STETSON

' ' ' ' '' ' '
'

A 3J ' I v .

ilstT---,- .
.v. ii, mil nr ""Nw

. Conservative' Dresser.
Prices $3.50 and $5.00.

- - 'DESIGN' . --

J. B. Stetson, Black,' Brown

and PearL ,.,

Price $3.50. ;

"ARTISTIC

J, B. Stetson Co., Black and

Beljea Belly

Price $3.50.

'lAxtUli'I'!,

"VERNON"

Fran'g; 'Schoble, Black

Brown and Belgen Belly
' $2.00, $2.50, $3i00.

.? "COURIER"
Frank Schoble, Black and

rearf r

'Prices $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

" Ip B. Stetson, Black, Brown
and PearL

, rfc
Price t?.n ;

.

('

' ''"nil in (f?rTi
a.-J- .0

t
I t a.t .1

to' V

18' PATTON AVE.CHUSOS" --

Frank Schoble, Black,

rroun and PearL

rricc8C2,t2.S0,'$3.CD.

J. B.Etct-- n r!ukcrj
rc-r- l. -"Always Leader in Latest Styles" Is


